& \C “hires’ two em ployees

CHAIRWOMAN PUN PON Cecitla Dunden with hnr baby at
the I AC mooting Wodnoodav night, Mro. Dundnn asked that
foe council approve contracts for a director and an aooaclatn
dreefer for tha Day Cara Cantor,
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N ixon avoids clash
in private hearings
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oourta will be All-card activated Saeramonto
State.
The
metora, while a push-button presentation wlU bo at 7 p.m. la
ayatom will bo used on the Rm. MO of the Union.
baahotbaU oourta.
Hanes also confirmed that
BUI 74-1, Introduced by Kan approval had boon sivon for the
Hayfood, deals with amend- construction of the now parkins
monte and toohnioal ohanjaa In lot roeommondod by A ll
the All By-lawa.
President John Holley.
The bUI was amended at the
Plnanee Chairman Mike
Wodnoeday night moodaf, but Moirtng reported that budget
cannot be acted on for two weeks, hearings for all ASI butfosfod
Also discussed at the mooting poupo will begin gent week.
wore computer registration,
Ho announced a budget hike
budget hoarlnga, and the ooilina of I par cent, and also
proposed now park!* fooUlty, asked SAC for its rooomRenan announced that Jim mendsBona on a Uat of priorttfos
otllespic from California Iteto to be used at budget hearings.
University, Sacramento will
The nest SAC meeting wQ bo
apeak hero Monday, Jan. H, on bald Wadneaday, JaaT n at 70S
thooomputor registration system gm. in Rm.ttO of the University
presently being used at

pledges to nm

ERIC: a jew el tool
for librarian's work
spjkiMy library. H e^lad in

New oontraota for tha director
and aaacoiatc dlraotcr of Uta
campus Day Caro Cantor wore
approved at the Wadneaday night
mootlnn of the Student Affair.
Council
Temporary oontreete for
Dlrootor Alvah Davla and
Associate Director Peggy Garberry expired. According to state
law, the Day Caro Cantor ampleyees must bo liven permanent
contracts with the Associated
Students, Ino. or bo replaced.
Costlia Dunden, chairwoman of
I m board of the Day Caro Center,
sailed the
m atter,
"a
teehnieality," but SAC approval
was necessary for the contracts
to bo valid.
"Wo have no ehefoe in the
m atter." said ASI Business
Affairs Director Roy Oersten. Ho
said if the Center was to continue
epcraUene as It had la the past,
the employees must bo hired on a
permanent basis
me vote to approve the new
oentracts was unanimous.
ASI Vice-Pros, John Ronea,
reported to SAC on the status of
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JULIAN CAMACHO-Thn boo Inning a a long norngolgn tor <
U. I.Congress sent began yesterday In Chumeeh Auditorium
when Julian Camacho Mtoreesed the Ian Luto Obispo Cam
m unity.
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C r k n e k s s p o t:
- c a n p a jp i *74
In order to lo t tho
DocrlmlnaliMtion of Marijuana
Act of ll?t before tho people by
November,
aomo
100,000
signatures art roquirod boforo
tho Fob. II deadline
Potltlona are bolnf currently
circulated on campua by the San
"Lull Oblapo Marijuana Reform
League. Ttietr goal ia to obtain
algnaturea
from
people
registered to vote In San Lula
Oblapo County. The league la
looking for atudenta to circulate
petition*. They may be obtained
at noon any day of the week In the
Unlvorelty Plaaa.
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(continued from page 1)
ducta a graduate claaa In In*
veatigatlve technique* rate*
ERIC with “the top 4 or l major
reference point* In the library."
A highly organlaod reference In
many way*, It la not difficult to
get uaod to, "but it usually need*
an introduction," ho said.
Introduction* to ERIC are
made easier by assistance from
tho reference librarian*. "BRIC
la an important tool, but It
wouldn't be aa valuable aa It la
without the people. The
cooperation of tho reference staff
la beautiful," aaid Dr. Robert
Lavleon, coordinator of guidance
and counseling.
Tha Information explosion
oould bo said to be the reaaon-forbeing of BRIC. It extracts now
knowledge from out of the ohaoo
and communicates clearly the
latest developments on all fronts
of education.

Student seeks facts
behhd birth control
Editor i
I waa rather concerned about
the letters printed about birth
oontrol and Urn sexual attitude in
this week's Mustang Dally. I waa
surprised that Mr. Larry Pouts
claimed in his letter that the
estimated death rate from ab*
normal blood clotting la over
seven times higher for women on
the Pill than those not on the
Pill,without giving numbers,
peroontagoe or sources.
There ia quite a difference In
seven-fold when one la talking
about a normal disorder number
of one out of one million com
pared to one out of a thousand.
Ibeeo ara Increases at a seven
fold Increase, from HOW per
cent to 7-lOWper cent and HO to
M0 per oont. Mr. Fouts's "facts"
are therefore misleading. I do
wish someone would print the
realistic facts, so everyone would
realise what a seven-fold In
crease really ia.
I've also noticed a trend by a
few students and a few school
officials to cover over the sexual
activities of studenta, Moat
honest and realistic lovers have
thought about; or even talked,
yea talked, to their prospective
mate about the moral, legal, and
raligioua aspects of pro-marital

Sailing dub trip
Orest weather good wind and
lota of fun ara U S A S VD one part of
outing planned for this
thla Saturday ‘D u n r i n r a V K r \ v ’
Jan. M, by the Corinthians 'Pandora’s box’
galling Club.
The outing will be at Laguna
Lake and la not restricted to club
members. Tho public ia invited at
no coat.
For further information oon-

Editor i
Drugs, pornography. X-rated
movies, contraceptives, sexual
enoountera,
pregnancies,
anxiety, anguish, remoras,
torment.
Venereal diseases raging at
epidemic levels In the 1144 year
age group: gonorrhoea, syphilis,
chancroid, granuloma venereum,
lymphogranuloma venereum.
VD complications In: untreated
VD, drug resistant VD Infections,
secondary Infections following
Intensive drug therapy, some are
disabling, othora crippling, all
ara Inconvenient.
"Tis a Pandora's box.
•iasorely,
Donald J. Curtis
ataff Member

ZEKE’S WHARF
«

.

RMtMirant A Cocktail Lounge

Dining Elegance
On A Student s Budget
F IS I! A FISHERMANS FRIES
$ 1 .8 0

CHECK THESE NBA/ RELEASES
NCW AVAILABLE

The Health Center
to
accept the Idee that the problems
have been discussed and make as
few new problems as pooslbls,
and give help to those who wish It.
Iltla Includes the distribution of
oontraoeptivea.
Also, I fool that U la Um* that a
parson with tho real tacts an
swers some of the quesdom
brought up In thooo articles. This
being e "normal" institution with
"normal" atudanta means there
ia a lack of knowledge about sax
and birth control, maybe as high
aa 70 peroont of tha student body,
It la time for tdoaa and answers
to be printed legibly, brought out
from behind people's beaks and
big words, so people will alert to
understand.
David Carrel

Students needed
to fill SAC seat
Duo to e resignation, a special
election will bo hold to fill tho
vacant east of tho buslnoaa and
economics representative on the
Student Affairs Council.
Tho now rapraeontativo will be
elected by the School of Businas*
and Soolal Sciences Itudsnt
Council at Its Jan. M meeting. Ns
applications ara necessary, In
stead students should appear al
tha 6 p.m. masting In th*
University Union, Rm. lid. At
that time all candidates will havs
tha opportunity to speak before
the council.
"Aa a representative to IAC
u ara given tha chanoe to
coma involved In policy
making decisions that will affect
the entire campua," said Tim
Ford, chairman of tho School of
Business and Soolal Scianeas
Student Council. "You boooms
an Integral part of tha aohool'i
government"
Prior to tho election all Intarestad students can contact
Ford tor additional formation.
Ho oan be reached by calling B44W44 or leaving a maaaago In tha
business and social aclanoea boa
In tha activities planning canter
In tha University Union.
The student council for the
School of Business and Soolal
Science provides a link between
tha atudent body and Its govern
ment. Tha council's repressntativo keeps It informed of all
iasuas being debated by gAC and
tha eventual decisions reached.
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Under
New
Management

OYSTERS & FISHERMANS FRIES
$ 2 .5 0

SOLE & FISHERMANS FRIES

Bob Dylan-Planet Waves
Joni Mitchell-Courl&Spark
Gordon Lightfoot-Sunda/vn
^

j

............... .

■fWwucod Mae Corwrtjlsta!, Available
]

Here

'
We Buy 4 Soli U»ed Record*

;

$ 2 .7 5

SCALLOPS & FISHERMAf'
$ 2 .9 5
._

SHRIMP A FISHERMANS FRIES
- $ 2 .9 5
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Impeachment sought

A fam ine rather than feast
On* of tha thing* that aaagulla
thrive on moat ia garbage. Unitoubtadly they would have a
iaat with tha film
varalon of tha
(boat
i
national baaUallor, "Jonathan
Livingaton Seagull," one of tha
worst piaoaa of cinematic traah
that I've ever experienced,•
The film dedicated in tha
opening credita to "tha real
Jonathan Livingaton Saaguil who
Uvea within ua all," followa, If you
don't know already, tha expiolta
of a revolutionary bird who
■aarohaa for perfection In all that
he doaa, Ha eapecially wanta to be
perfect at flying, aomethlng to
add a little diversity to hia dull
life.
Tha Idea of doing a film about a
bird or even a book for that
matter la perhape batter aultad to
tha Hkea of Walt Disney
Production* and Donald Duck. At
any rata, one wondera why any
birdbraln In hia right mind would
pay to ait in a dark theater
watching helicopter ahota of a
gull aoaring through the air for
two houra.
If you aort out the waate, what
might poaaibiy be the moat
worthwhile aapoot of tha film la
ita
photography.
Cinematographer Jack Courier

— b y R ic k G o u la rt—
haa created coma stunning ahota voice* aren't together with the
of a raging aea bombarding rooks mouths moving, try watohing a
and tha oolors of a sky and cloud* bird talk without moving nla
at sunrise and sunset,
beak.
The people that the film’s
Jenathan Livingston geagull
producer Hal Bartlett got to read
Baaed on the book by Richard the scripts deliver It with §bBaoh
aolutaly no feeling for the
Madonna Plaaa Theatre'
characters they portray.
Running Timer 1 hour 41 minute*
It’s no wonder that Richard
Baoh didn't want hia name
He makes full use of refracted credited on the film. It does no
aunllght oapturlng beautiful Justice to hia book, which I found
prisms of light that seamed to be spiritually uplifting in spots, very
tailor mada for the production, fOw spots,
Courier will certainly receive an
l suspect that "Jonathan
Oaoar nomination for hia work, Uvingston geagull" would even
You only wish that that bird be offensive to the youngsters it
who keeps disrupting the poetry was obviously intended for
of the scenes by flying in front of
the camera would be shot down
and tha sound turned off,
Pop artist Nail Diamond who
scored tha pioture screeches
louder than the seagulls who star
in the film.
His voioe, music and lyrics are
disgustingly offensive to tha ear
and hardly appropriate to the
perfection that Jonathan wanta
•o bad. ,
Of course, the picture would
have little meaning If tha gulls
didn't talk. If you tmnk watching
a foreign picture ia bad where tha

Danish gymnast act
Oraoe, beauty and exquisite
performance* will be on diapli
this Sunday by visiting Dan
mnasta, Block P ia sponsoring
Is event which will be held In
the Men's Gym at • p.m. Ad
mission to this show of athletic
prowess will bo $1 for students
and II for the general public.
The performing team, hailing
from Denmark, Is composed of 11
men and II women. They have
loured extensively throughout
the United States exercising with
hoops and balls as well as on
gymnastic apparatus.
Their sot includes folk-dancing
in original costumes whloh has
oaused raves from previous
audiences
"They should arrive around I
p.m. Sunday after giving a
demonstration in Loo Angelas
that day," Mr, Hinkle, Block P
advisor said, "then Monday they
will leave for Ban Pranoisoo to
perform there."
The show will run about an
hour and a half to an hour and 41
minutes. Most of these young

WASHINGTON UPI-Oenior
House Judiciary Committee
members decided Thursday to
seek a formal House mandate to
investigate
impeachment
charges against President Nixon
and bipartisan subpoena power
for whatever evidence they need,
Pressured to speed up the
Inqulry-but threatened by •
possible impasse with special
prosecutor Leon Jaworski over
what may be key evidence—the
senior members discussed three
possible ways to get the evidence,
In addition to getting subpoena
wers, they eould pass
lislation requiring Jaworski to
turn over what he has or petition
U.l, District Judge John J. Sirica
to lift from Jaworski the stric
tures he feels he is under to keep
Ms Information confidential.
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Chairman Peter W. Rodino Jr,,
D-N,J„ told reporters after a 10minute briefing by John M. Dear,
cial counsel tor the inquiry.
t ho has received personal
assurances from Jaworski that
he doesn't intend to impede the
proceedings
Rodino said ho didn’t want to
have to duplicate Jaworski's
effort because, "if we start from
scratch it eould go on fran now to
God knows whan." Rodino has sot
a late April target date for a
committee vote on articles of

SawOver*130onThbHarmait>KardonSystem

peoplei are
i i
hopefuls and
nave ai
attended
Academy of
Phyaioai Education in Ollerup,
Denmark. They will be slaying
with members of the Men's
Physical Education staff Sunday
night.

(element of Earnings (MM)
fw-l
Statement
Form* for all university cmyeas are now available from
* Payroll Services Uffloo.
Those for state staff and feoulty
will be mailed within the next few
days.
a
e m lA U A M
mpioyvN
Pick-up for student om
Building
ia in tbs Administration
troll and
room UB for state payroll
U.U. room III for Foundation
payroll employees Statements
not picked up by noon Jan, II will
be mailed
______ ___
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Tha San Luis Store
Opena Today at 7821liguere.

Mustangs favored
to beat R iverside
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
Om ia | off | dlaappolntlng
Poly will ba looking to laprova
double-overtime low, the thalr M raoord agalnat tha
Muatang oaf** will try and Lutharan Kingman who own a b
bound back whan thay boat Cal 14 aaaaon raoord.
Lutharan Friday night and Cal
In tho laat oontaat
botwaan tha
oman ootwaan
•tala Hayward on Saturday, Both two toama, Poly
|‘
ly played
ona tf lb
aa will dp-off at I p.m. In tha flnoat gamoi ■coring a Maaon
'a Oym.
high of 91 »lnta Thay alao
It will bo tha aaooad time thin grabbod an ImproaalVa M
aaaaon Poly will faea tha two
" * it tha Kina
toama, Tha Muatangi routod
Saturday night UlO
Lutharan on routa to tha Waat- will tangle with tha Hayward
mont Champlonahlp N-M, Tha Pioneera, ona of two team to
laturday night gama agalnat defeat Poly In tha laat month. Cal
Hayward will ba an amotlonal Itata Hayward grabbed a teat
oontaat for tha Muatangi,
aaoond deotaion over tho
Tha Pianaara nippod Poly In tha Muatanga laat time ao tha Poly
laat aaoond, IH I, apolllng a flva oogon will bo looking to aand tha
gama win itreak
Pioneera book Into the hllla a
Tha Muatangi will faoa thalr defeated taam.
apponanta with tha naw Poly
Before tha Muatangi a
woapon, a nationally rankad any victory they will my lollop
MUM n
dafanaa, Tha Muatanga hava hold tho tough Hayward "f
tan toama In a row to 00 pointa or Robert Lewis, the man who boat
laaa, loalng only two of tha gamaa the Muatanga In tha laat match
by a total of th ru pointa.
up, la alwaya an Immadteta
Part of thia now dafonalva threat whan he gata tho ball.
aaorat la tho huatlo and deter(•foot • Inch canter, Itan
minatlon on tha part of tha Poly Cherry, teada tha Pioneera with
13 9 aoorlng average and clean
"it tahaa a total taam affort to tha boarda with aa 11.1 ollp.
ba auooaaaful on dofonaa. if ona
Muatang baakatball haa proven
man braaki down, your dafanaa to ba a thrill a minute, iba teat
Our playm hava flva gamaa hava all been teat
glvan unaolflahly of thamaalvaa minute dedaiooa, tha type of
I ambltlona to gama that mahoa tho ooaebaa
ba a good dafonalva olub," aald r a y cad tha faaa hoaraa.
ooaoh Ernie Whaalar.
Not only are tho Muataaga a
groat dafonalva team, thay lava
alao proven to bo tough oa the
boarda. Poly haa out rebounded
ita laat four opponaata, avaa
though tho other toama have all
bean taller.
Though tho Muatangi oca bocat
a great dafanaa, thalr offonao
In laat wook'i defeat to (ante tea vaa a little to ba derived. Poly
Barbara, 10 Muatanga rooordad te averaging only 04.0 point! a
aaaaon boot tlmaa. Tho moot with game, which>aooounta
i
for all the
lanta Barbara, Ilka tha ona with
Hayward Itata, waa contacted In
Whaalar te hoping that tha foam
rainy waathar. laturday ahould will begin to make atrldoo
give tha Muatanga a chance to toward! offonalvo maturity thla
■wtm tome faat timoa In aoma wookand. Sophomore Dave Bute
decent waathar.
te beginning to hit hla abate
But thara la alwaya a averaging l.l point* a game with
poaaibility that tha taam oould a .104 par cant average.
•lack-off a bit whan thara la tha
Pinky Wllliama laada all
dlfforonoa In latent aa there la
between tho Muatanga and UC ptoyara with • 14.T average
followed oteooly by John Porker
Rlvaralda.
who
te oonnoottng for 1IJ.
Rlvaralda will hava to oontend
with two iwlmmara who are
rankad In tha top ton In tho
nation Rtok Prior la rankad
i In tha 100 yard froo white
Reynaida la alao nationally
ranked In tho butterfly.

K

and will try to
Hayward Itata
avoraga. Tha Muatanga
ocorlng wWh • 14.7
"
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Unllu

shoot for
victories
Tha Muatang iwlmmara taka
an UC Rlvaralda thla laturday
and hava a good ohanoo of
oomlng up with a rout.
Aaaiatant coach Charllo
Haunar oonoadao that Rlvaralda
laoka depth and talant.
"Wa'U blow thorn out of tho
pool," aald Haunar. Tha aaaiatant
ooaoh la not only oonfidont of a
victory, but ha aaya that a ooupte
of oohool rooorda may ba broken
ao wall.
Baokatrokar Allan Proaman la
only 1.1 aaoonda off tho oohool
rooord In tho 100-yard back. And
Rick Priar la alwaya a throat to
broak hla own rooord In the tooyard froaatyte.
Erie Ntoholaua and Laurla
Morgan art expected to broak it
mlnutaa In tha l,00fryard free.
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BACKPACK INC
•K elly
'Sun bird
•Carry
'Cam ptrall
•Unlvaraai
'Cackcountry
PICNINC
•Oarcia
*DI*wa •F in n wick *Pann
‘ tlla fle x
‘ Cortland
FROZEN A LIVE IA IT
NUNTINC
•Crowning • *lavaga
•Ramineton ‘ Colt

